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Contact FedNat today to learn more and 
enroll at 800-293-2532 or FedNat.com.

RECOVERY AND REIMBURSEMENT 
WHEN YOU NEED IT
Identity theft statistics are staggering and anyone could become a victim at any 
time. Those who do are left to pick up the pieces, which can take an endless 
number of hours to repair — and some may not be able to recover everything 
that’s taken. That’s why we offer ID Recovery Program Services and ID Theft 
Expense Reimbursement Coverage. Both are more than just additional policy 
coverage. They’re a promise. A promise to provide the coverage you need and the 
service you deserve. We’ve held true to that promise since our founding in 1992.

We’ll take you from despair to repair when identity theft strikes

For just $25 per year, you can get the security of identity protection when you add 
it to your homeowners insurance policy.

ID Recovery Program Services

• Certified recovery representatives handle all paperwork and communication 
with creditors, banks and law enforcement on the policyholder’s behalf. 
One toll-free call starts the process. 

• When you have identity theft protection, you’re made whole much faster than 
those without it. 

ID Theft Expense Reimbursement Coverage

• Up to $25,000 in protection for expenses incurred during recovery.
• Lost wages, loan application fees and other charges related to the 

recovery process.
• Legal fees (including use of an attorney with company approval), including 

defense of related lawsuits brought against you, removal of relevant and 
wrongful criminal or civil judgments, and challenging misinformation in 
credit reports.

Don’t take the chance of becoming a victim without having a professional 
recovery service ready to step in and help you. Ask your agent to add our new 
ID Theft endorsement to your renewal policy. If you do become a victim, you’ll 
be glad you did.


